Inscribed Bricks: The Perfect Present

Here’s a gift that is sure to last! Imagine the pride and excitement of a special graduate who sees her name featured on a brick that celebrates her achievement. Pay homage to a wonderful friend or family member. Say thank you or honor a loved one in a lasting memorial. Individuals, groups, clubs and businesses are invited to inscribe a brick. You can even buy one for yourself!

Your brick will help pave the way, BRICK by BRICK, to the new Blue Ridge Community and Technical College building on U.S. Route 45, near The Commons Shopping Center.

Thank you for your donation of $100 per brick. Your inscription must fit into the boxes below; one character per box. (A character is defined as a letter, number, space or punctuation mark. No special characters, please.) Each brick may have a maximum of two lines with 16 characters per line.

Line 1: ___________________________ ___________________________
Line 2: ___________________________ ___________________________

Name_________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City________________________________________ State________ Zip_____
Phone________________________________________________________
E-mail________________________________________________________

Payment: $100 per brick  check #_____

*Blue Ridge Community and Technical College reserves the right to refuse any ad due to inappropriate language or misuse. Please mail payment and this form to Sherri Janelle, Foundation Director, Blue Ridge Community and Technical College, 400 West Stephen Street, Martinsburg, WV 25401. Questions? E-mail sjanelle@blueridgectc.edu.

Many Congratulations To You and Yours!

Blue Ridge Community and Technical College